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SECOND TERM FOR MR TAFT
Records of Able and Fearless Presi

dent and of Rough Rider Are Care
fully Compared-

To the Editor the Arizona Repub-

lican Feb 26
Sir In common with a majority

rat the Republicans of Arizona I be-

lieve who to see the control
ff the national government retained
by par party I want to compliment-
you dn able leading article and

in Sundays paper anent the
hird term ambitions of exPresident

Theodore Roosevelt
While a few Republicans may
pleased with the stand of Mr Taft

i the of the judiciary the
majority of them whether they
with him on this question or-

t t honor him for his unequivocal
tand and respect him the more for

Branding by his guns Mr Roosevelt
while President preached against
these things and went so as

send Mr Taft his Secretary of
War into Oklahoma to advocate
their repudiation Then when the
time came tP veto that constitution
vhich Mr Taft had called a zoolog-
ical garden of inaccuracies at Mr
Roosevelts behest he failed to do so

Mr Roosevelt rode into popular
ity on a wave of denunciations of
everybody and everything by
preaching from the housetops his

to all others In now
to secure mother nomination he

mferentially sets himself up as better
than George Washington and Thos
Jefferson If Gen Grant the most
popular man of his time was unable
to secure a third nomination I
believe Roosevelt will succeed in
doing so Further I believe if he is
nominated he will be defeated

The American people are not fools
They have had of this better
than thou doctrine Declaring from
every stump his high morality and
his respect for the law Theodore
Roosevelt has done more to create-
a national distrust and disregard for
hc law by his arbitrary executive
cts than all the Presidents we ever

The laws presume every man
r until proven guilty Yet the

great Theodore discharged two en-

tire troops of soldiers because he
not find the half dozen

that shot up Brownsville
Here he actually reversed the law
saying to these men that to secure
reinstatement and the pensions that
your fifteen to thirty yqars of faithful
service entitles you that you must
prove your innocence

When the joint statehood question
came up he declared boldly that the
people of Arizona had no rights con
gress was bound to respect that he
knew it was best for the two terri-
tories and that it must pass Then

1 the committee of Arizona men
him how little he knew about it

Until shortly his position on a
great many public questions was an
equivocal one His speech in

on the recall of the judiciary was
of this can be con-

strued either for or against the law
His writings on woman suffrage are
of the same order Trimming his
sail to the passing breeze he has had
such phenomenal success that the
American have discovered
upon what meat this our Caesar has
ted that he grew so big

As you so aptly Mr Taft by
s conscientiously trying to carry out
the pledges of the Republican national
platform has richly deserved a re
nomination and he will get On
very proposition advocated by his

he has rung true and sound
His administration has been a won
dcrfufly successful one and typical of
the best thought of the American
people

He has reduced the running ex
rinses of the Government by many

of dollars
He has placed the postoffice de

viirtment on a basis
t r the first time in the history of

K nation
He has extended the free rural de-

l cry system
ilc extended the Civil

I e has secured more convictions of
of the antitrust laws than

his predecessors combined
ile has taken advanced steps to
ore arbitration that

make his name immortal
He has advanced the cause of reci

t that handmaid of a protec
c traiff that its greatest exponent

SL lamented William McKinley died-

oca ting in Buffalo
He has done as much as President

y McKinley did to cement the reunio-
ni the North and South by appointing
to high and lucrative positions of
lumor and emolument Southern white
Democrats some of the Republican
war horses think too much

He has encouraged rural education
tu both the whites and blacks in the

outh giving of his valuable time
on the board of trustees of

Tuskegee and fund and this
not the least of his achievements
While deprecating unnecessary

v aste and expense in maintaining the
rmy and navy he has been a consis-

tent and firm friend of both these
rms of the national defense

He has stimulated in the hearts of
uicials and laborers alike a consum

to complete the Panama
initial in the shortest time
consistent with perfection and per-

manency
1 He has been as firm and sturdy a

friend of the reclamation of the arid
ands of the West as he has been of

the swamp laands of the South
On these and all other problems

that confront the American people
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he has been a straightforward
staunch and dependable advocate-

If thus carrying out the policies of
his party which were endorsed by the
American people when they elected
him he fails to secure a renomina
tion then indeed is gratitude in his
party dead If nominated he will be

because the American people
are not fools If he should be

it will be because they prefer
1 for a time a Democrat who typifies

policies that are the antithesis of the
ones that President Taft stands for
If they prefer a Democrat to the big

able man that now occupies
The position I say let them have him
and the they get him the
better

Respectfully
WM P CRUMP
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FAIRMOUNT HEIGHTS

The Epworth League was favored
with an interesting program Quite a
number of visitors and

Among them were Miss
Isabella Robinson Miss Gertrude
Henry Miss C Gardner Mr and
Mrs C S Williams Mr S Miller Of

Cedar and others too nu-

merous to mention
The dove of peace hovers over

Fairmount Heights The citizens aje
in good fellowship and the future
outlook for the continued develop-
ment of the community is very

The Methodist the Baptist
and Presbyterian churches are doing
great work and their Christian in-

fluence is being felt in every section
of the community

The Presbyterian Church is begin
ning to take on new life with the in
coming spring season On Friday
night last a highly enjoyable min
isterial concert was given for the
benefit of the church and on last
Sunday evening a week ago the
members and visitors were enter
tained with a delightful song service
Mrs Helen Cardozo received many
compliments for the beautiful solo
she so beautifully rendered on this
occasion

The appearance of the Rev Dr J
Milton Waldron of Shiloh Baptist
Church of Washington seems to
have been the signal for a large at
tendance at the rally Sunday meeting-
at the Public Hall last Sunday af
ternoon at 3 oclock The seats were
all taken and Dr Waldron delivered
himself well Rarely is Fairmount
Heights ever fed with such whole
some inspiring mental and spiritual
food All were profoundly impress
ed who heard him The good Doctor
also gave promise of some material
help to the little First Baptist
Church whose struggles to erect a
building he came to help and will
come again in the near future

Mr R S Nichols reports a grow
ing and successful Sunday school
work at the First Presbyterian
Church where he presides as Sunday
School Superintendent When Bro
Nichols took hold of the work a few
months ago the school was struggling
with difficulty for lack of proper lead
ership Since his connection with
the work the school has grown and
prospered beyond expectation

The teachers of the public school
here attended the Prince George
County Teachers Institute which
held its sessions at Bowie March 14
and 15 1912

It is rumored that very soon the
trustees of the new school building
which is completed all but the plas
tering and trimming out will an
nounce a dedication program Chair
man R S Nichols of the building
committee along with W Sidney
Pittman the architect and two other
members of the building committee
W S Crouse and Frank Coalman
inspected the building last week in a
body and authorized a payment by
the county treasurer to the contrac
tor of one thousand dollars on ac
count

On the fourth Sunday in this month
the Rev Ray Carter the blind evan
gelist will preach for the First Bap
tist Church at the 3 oclock rally ser
vice in the Public Hall On the
fifth Sunday at the same place and
same hour the Rev Dr B J Askew
of the Macedonia Baptist Church of
Anacostia D C and his choir will
come out and conduct the services
He will be assisted by the Rev W
M Howard of the M E Church of
Fairmount Heights and his choir

and also Rev J T Clark of the Mt
Horeb Baptist Church of Washing-
ton

Mr C L Marshall the grocery
merchant of the community has
shown great interest and has rendered
good service in the rally now going
on for the building of the new Bap
tist Church He and his family have
given of their means and he has
caused others to give He is largely
instrumental in securing the services
of the Rev Askew who is to come
out and assist in the good work on
the fifth Sundays The trustees ap
preciate his services

Business and professional enter-
prises are beginning to seek avenues

activity in Fairmount Heights with
amazing swiftness The people
waking up C S Williams has

building a blacksmith shop ad-

joining his home on the hill Albert
Millers shoe ihop is busy day and
night Dr E M Boyle has come out
and opened up offices and it is said
by those that know him that he is
well qualified The new Odd Fellows
lodge has already begun talking
about building a hall Brother J T
Tramwell is talking of building a
confectionery store and Brother

does not talk much He is
a big broad hearted man of small
statue but very kind and energetic
And Brother B S Carter widower-
is going to build a home this spring
and begin a small truck farm on his
group of lots Lawyer H V Plum

PREACHERS WHO THEY ARE

What The Bee is Preparing for the
Who Should Be in

the Pulpit

The Bee will begin the publication
a series of articles of the Interde-

nominational Preachers Association
and who the preachers are what they
stand for and the good or bad they
are doing in this community A
C Garner will The Bees first
subject
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Right You Are

Advance Citizen Springfield
That Republican who thinks a

Negro editor can live on his pittance
should broaden his views on the
right of the Negro press Yes we
carry Democratic announcements and
publish their articles just as we
would do yours if you would pay
You are not filling your government
position on patriotism we cant
live on it any more than you can
See

Mr Joseph H Jones ties the finest
cigar and news stand in the city Tho
Bee is on sale there
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The American Home
5th and G STREETS N W WASHINGTON D C

T

Life Insurance
<

Incorporated Under Act of Congress Approved June26 U37
CAPITAL and ASSETS over 5000000

THE AMERICAN HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO is a real home company organized and incorporated under the laws of the
District of Columbia and has been doing a life health and accident insurance business in Washington for nearly twenty years

THE AMERICAN HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO has paid over 7000 claims to its policy holders amounting to over 25000000
THE AMERICAN HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO owns the largest building owned by any insurance company in Washington

D C and is one of the first companies to comply with the new insurance law
THE AMERICAN HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO issues Policies in FULL BENEFITS and INCONTESTABLE from date

of issue and payable ONE HOUR AFTER DEATH
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A Great Colored Hotel at Last

The colored Americans are to have
an uptodate firstclass hotel with
every modern convenience with buf
fet barbershop kitchen billiard par
lors office lobby and waiting room
automobile to convey guests to and
from the Union Station etc

A Long Felt Want Fulfiled

Nathaniel Ruffin a well known cit
izen is sole

Ever since the foundation of this
government the colored citizens of
this city have been in need of a first
class hotel where families and guests
from other cities may go with im
punity and with reservation Thou
sands of the best and well known
colored people have visited this city
and do visit it now but thy have no

of diginity to go with their fam
ilies and feel at home Dr Booker-
T Washington about a year ago
made a special plea to the Negro
Business League of this city to see
to it that a hotel be erected for the
accommodation of the colored people
that when he Dr Washington comes
to the city he is compelled to go to
some private home

The Lexington Hotel

has been erected at the southwest
corner of twentyfirst and L streets
northwest It is a beautiful three

edifice to contain every modern
convenience and accommodation for
guest

THE LEXINGTON HOTEL
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THE LEXINGTON HOTEL

The Front Entrance Will be on L St
The entrance to the Rathskeller will

be on L street or main entrance lead
ing to the basement

The Rathskeller will be fitted up
equal to any in the United States
the L street entrance

The Buffet Cannot be Surpassed

The diningroom which will be large
and commodious with a seating ca
pacity for one hundred and fifty
guests

The barber shop will be managed
by a first class tonsorial artist with
every modern convenience The bil
liard parlor office lobby and waiting
room will be unsurpassed The wait
ing parlor be on the first floor
handsomely furnished

There Will be ThirtyEight Large
Airy Bed and Nine Baths

There will be at least two private
bath rooms connected with the suite
of rooms on the second and third
floors

The Lexington Will be Conducted on
the Basis of Any Up Tc Date

First Hotel

The banquet hall which is so much
needed in this city for the accom-
modation of class visitors and
patrons will be one of the features-
of hotel The automobile will
run to and from the Union Station to
the hotel for the of the
guests This has been just what the
city needed for a time for
the Colored Americans who visit
here Whenever a person intends to
visit the city a card to the manager
of the hotel will be promptly re

accomodation
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sponded to and the guest or guests
be driven immediately to the hotel in
the hotels automobile which will
meet any train that comes into the

j Union Station or Steamboat wharf
The erection of this hotel in the

city of magnificent distances will be
an honor as well as a benefit to the
colored people Almost any city in the
South has a first class hotel and the
people in Washington have

not to be behind in meeting the
demands of strangers and visitors

Capital Stock

The company is incorporated
capital stock of fifty thousand dol

lars of this amount the company has
decided to sell fifteen thousand dol
lars of A greater opportunity has
never been offered the people of this
city who are enterprising and wish a
good investment

The Sole Manager-

is Mr Nathaniel Ruffin a well known
citizen of Washington who is known-
to the president of the United States
to the cabinet other pub
lic men of character and influence
He needs no to the peo
ple because he is prominently con
nected with some of the best strong
est and leading organizations in the
city For honesty and and
influence among his people no better
man could have been selected for the
position of manager The country is

to keep its eyes on The Bee for
advertisement and full particulars of
the opening of this new
hotel and for other particulars ad
dress Nathaniel Ruffin manager the
Lexington Hotel 21st and L street
N W Washington D C 1
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FRANK HUME INC

Importer and Wholesale Dealer ik

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS

454 Pennsylvania Avenue

di63t
Washington D C

Telephone Main 3148

ELGIN CREAMERY CO

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Butter Eggs Cheese Coffee and

Tea
220 Ninth Street N W

Washington D C
di63t
Phone North 3229

Private Dining Rooms

CHEAPER BOARD THAN ANY HOUSE
IN THE FOR THE MONEY

i

CAFE REEVES

For Ladies and Gentlemen
i

626 T STREET NORTHWEST
2nd Dood from Howard Theater

Residence 635 T St N W
Washington D C

di6im

VSiS

H B TERRETT

WHOLESALER RETAILER OF

Fancy Groceries Provisions Fruits
and Vegetables

Telephone Main 3887
950 Louisiana Ave N W

di6it I

PRICE LIST

FOR CITY DELIVERY

M J COLLINS
i

Family Liquor Store

Wholesale and
f

1435 H Street N E

Washington D C

Telephone Lincoln 2760 t-

elephone Connection

C S FAUNCE
454 NEW YORK AVE N W
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